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fellTTHE LADIES' COLUMN
The publication of the Attor^-Generel j * M“,‘“ , - ,1^=  ̂ »-*» •'••* *™ — “ c°~ :«gjT1
statement in the O'Donnell action for s Bodies of Miss Kenny end Mr.Amlth A goreeee» ~ .. uareUon. j Disposition te B y.
(sir report of the proceeding were privt- FoUnd ,e the Dleseettag-poom bf the question hes been re- A hone thst efter shying restaures him-

. o«n»ril Webetart Prolix Speeehl- leged by English lew, therefore ne action ^ i Medical College-Aa Exciting ' oe3p|H|g » Germany, among self, making no effort to get away, but
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fiable gives the continuation of the report t support an action. I «nit in Pittsbnrtf their friends this able and much in point of duration, which they gain when carefully driven. _ .aJiiL: JEaBîiBW
5 the Pernell Commission « follow,: «»• to support» e«on_  Pm. Groveseulhi"„ f„ rtom. cue... very freely thTÏK^JOgJlo»^ To for» ond vivido*. A» The predicant flogging âtU> Xe «en», (Oootin UM f
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^Tr, would h«er=oooree to it. power, to "VmTdethe money payable * hie .ffi- Boy.l Med.o.1 College, “d ,h. I conspicuous pretention. ; but tft«> “"«S »A«»h»PWttel|»'l 1= Ind « the seme time totep^Eim gently h.v= . rim greeter then 1*« trint«..
TmLTtheir produotion. inoed bride, Mie. Heine Perke, now Mr., ] the police "ere engeged to from two to Pope would aronae the mod determined Wnttil the imstever, thet wbh the whip-.e e reminder that there n a Lizard «Unie tbetoAfona
“’affirnev-Geoetal Webster then oon. p, The Aroenom wrote Mies Parke case. Daring lheP‘ dil a(,ar<5Mnl, the oppotition, not only from Italy and Gar- r, draws ate ojEStotomen- power hehindhim which he muet obey. 1 portfolios end otheeXrticlee
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îarândividual» who were to be attacked, ander itB by-lawe to make Mibb Parke the ““^^““f^studenta in the meantime None, of thj 1 °ig ^naidered, ship. I was again young, and a\lh??ll^^iflyiîS2ihleC^toTünâ^â Umbrella handles of silver are almost as
but he did know that outrages were a beneficiary, the policy was void, and that , removal, i h t d They asserted that American cardinale will, it look-out. I heard the roar of the water, « animal big as a mask melon, but dudes do not find
Itart of the League system. Prior to they took the insurance money^ as mademany tnreais. xu y ^ % fche bti able to exerotae any wnsmere ^ Bnd golden clouds floated around me. Bow bdlgBkbUgPffgJfe»*! “ V™*? them as palatable.
the Phœuix Park murder, f* |V* heirs. For Miss Parke, Miller C*®e>'| police were alert and eucoeeded in getting fluence. n those of other nations long I so stood I did not know, but it ^ , loan The general opinion seems to be that
nell neither did nor , aMthe crimes * Hogan argued that in insuring « h0uid the students to allow the remains to be oon- “option 0{ 35 to 29, and it is ex- seemed a very long tL~c. ! “;a f^lTWHBBRrx wUi wiii illustrate my marriage is a failure because people are not plexed J
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Pbœuix Park murders occurred. The issue law8gBnd a decision cf a ccurt of Massaohu- Snaths regains only pe ^ this is a guarantee thatithe«ne ohosMjwül ïAwdd not understand what at the entrance and was evfdentlfT|great daughters as models for his witty •• society oom» bSoPlCso often titat they are
Tafmr the murdere) of the manifesto repro- 8etta> Miss Parke was not entitled to^the in- ®J.°'*£ ïjîî^Sfi was there d so, it was said, not be a subservient ally or a partisan j ^ gftid (he wimd of the organ, which alarm, but at ter a word or two from me sketches in Punch.-Roseleaf. beginning toMfot me in my dreanta.”
bating them, signed by Parnell, Dillon and BuraDce money, and it should go to Welch s f_ on wa8 Bent to Seeley’s Bay, and his national Government. 0f Ahe continued to play. I took my son by the Bhe made up her mind to venture across. Jjet and beaded oapes are already out U he Coa*VN5^ ?*? Nfe,t W^?5 S
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MisnMiiwoiitaprlTtne^r.^eeid the Attorney ?“ .1 ï ïlî/mo” ZThTmen «.r‘b”dThe «llTge of ,he 'fiecrid College,” wool» pmb.bly f?™e .Zaghtnetran^my’driem, bo, The**™.,-. D.ughMr E.„p« . Second bine, well with hr,gh, colon,. dren, been* h.conldlhen better provWe
General, oonld drew it. own concljeionee hho la^Pmo„e„t it was encom.ced that the in no body could Ee found. But be ohcen. Should wy » J* exlrtme „hen I looked at my watch I eaw that Time With Her P.dler-An Angry A onrionBlooel nanwfora plant ie“ John, for themhe B#d Thepar^t. ob.tinately
to wb.f Mr. Parnell, knew of Brenneh S bride had di.appeared. Mi«. Gordon coold ^ |ftor, ,he etndenti, becoming alarmed dl.saf'“rf8’ ,he Tn,rwsi«eants to the fore einœ I had fallen asleep not more than rather In Pomnlt. go-to-bed-at-nMn''agplrt ^ ^ngland to refn^lo gUnce towarda eaoh other, hut
connection with ortmee- Mr. P«“ . d n0».here be found. The groom end the at the eh„pe matiere were e.BUming, sent *m*.n0‘, pn"*' who^ia described aa •'a one minute had elapaed-a much ahorter L,et Thursday night an elopemmt waa the yellow goat a beard wH* open, at 4 ^«^ttleboya.^fl.e^and ail you. old
tinued the'Attorney-General, also a friends and relatives of the bride were (or ,n undertaker, and while the aearchera Cardinal Porocch, i; ,l lMderof all time than it takes to relate the occurrence. i d ; lh8 bad at the Duion Station, and oloeea jnat before 12 oolot*.i «£*'’* «foPPed»”™ boldly, hand lit hand, Mtn
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........... .. knowledge regard, tlm awfol aospioion miodaof the the coffins.________ ____________ _ power, the choice wuuld lie between three (orth, best poem written onthe subjected If. farmer. lUnapromiHti (wr. whohS been in the habit of holding np “ Yeth, air,’1
nell of R funds by the League fir siicide ti, - P .... . wrts then men, “ saintly, pious, learned, end c - Loui6 Kossuth at the grave of Robert Burns, her lover, butshe to BDend the stages full of men, is described Be under 20, childish voices.

nu,pises. Accounts published by ® •'"‘‘.'J'^J^J'bod^of the young lady A 1,1 U wlDOWhB. able,'’ name'y. Cardinal Banfe:When, thirty year, ago the erflovernor of "“’"‘^'^.'’^iehboring family^ but as aubarn-hair, end as lithe ae a panther. “ Whet's your name, my little brown

ra °oï‘0,fo-’ eul' *:.£,14.4cco°nnt,dPfor' ! T-d foe fe,nily A Quebec despatch says: Foil details ^bTgtmle^TuTvlnt" TnTwideT, popular ^TwTiTm.S'’ ti- î^i^S^nftTThiSïïl
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this larg-i sun diatribatorB di<1 not dare » ».*«♦ s.-.itiiah News Jean Rodrique, a widower of som.i 40 years, A hbiahop of Bologna docs not enjoy the bo “oul*d best give vent to hU pent-up feelings,
expended th*t its du.triDux' ( fche League Latest Scottish New*. who has two children and a very bad rt pu- fv"‘ thies of the higher hierarchy who are Kossuth at tTie grave of Burns-the patriot
to give an open »»» e ^^ ghouid ita Dupdee has thirteen swimming cln a. He is said to have burned several JjdPto ditilike him on account of his fo^oet! will no lyL awake ux*umu
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at'^rSv-General was then proceed- ! boen arranged that Councillor issued, but when Jhe oftioeip went o ------------------- *------------  Thos M.-Kie.nrlvocate,EdinburghandMr l-.anciR j ^v®.a!,lc,k®„r fathtir, darling. Do you love me
-k...«a upon Colston isto be the nek. Lori Provost of cute it,t% found MM ***» »« ^ A msBK^.iEATH, «$«& ^ÆW.SîSl.’m^Sr^

I mn,cd >r ,h. d.y The EHTtrerdtl e« the manseof LogicBnchen, Con,.able Grclcsu spproa.died to srns,   »„ T.lv.ng In 6,.ualor Who Ow„.d ^^S^fiÆjiSRSa,,^| ïÿîï'f

.. n* irti'e erfeustive method o E0 Weeks ago, the ltev. Andrew him, but was driven awey by h ? >"““»* Th.rty-llve Thousend Uolln.s, a ,.,o,,y of the piece M »jr. Alex. H. « nJ««l » "dock. Bearcat Merle, do not disappoint mu,
..entiy.nhtn.tfol ^ mtofowr olWe perieb. . »hé point revolver A 8io„. F.H., Dsk. despetoh s.ys :
s having de c Mr Uobert Air, for 50 >■ sra precentor in Morin then made a 8 1 Mare Ann Iivine, one of the most noted tbi, his latest eBort g.,e« a long way *o establish y Mouton Sisclaik
usage, to permit Q Anne Street V. P. Church, Dnnfemv Rodmiue was mowing in his tie >1, b characters of this section, died on triday ,hat estimate. Bel-W will befouncla few of tno darling. Never mind

y Hied a few dais ago aged 75 yeafs. latter thleatened to cut him in two with cnaraoiere During her real- more striking passages of the pooui. clothes von can buy loti when wffare
A. the HntiarlanCo’feÆ in Glasgow, hie scythe and he prudently withdrew years i„ .hi. vicinity .he hossutb at T„k onavg or nunNs. £ur Rothes you y^ _ _ M, 8.

Row H. Williamson, Dundee, said that the Then .paction w^m^e to Jas lived in the hlmost tilth end squalor. •■“^fj^'^^TSSSh.ÿfctlleyn, Lovoand tee^ ^
L','1dTo«TaTys.V'r> f‘ "-L°"V“t lloteau and Mur='sr “r==t^ ^ ™*n' “ degree?" emi“l'.a»^‘tiered*'“prominently at Kos.um'“he champion of Trull, and Bight, bwTSSnoUitib S°Te

^tæufirxfissvst çïÏÏKSSs sa-apt-s-Jaa» —«hrnughj Cblohel Aikman aftfely m J »>1 at ht. .Jost ph, oui 1 « her door, and it was only a very short Btauding apart,and with uucovr d head,
how fearful the people in this country a before she died that even her own By his grand dust who Worebipp d Bruce a name . p. B.—Tell mamma I wUl write,

at No. 13 tirosvenor Crescent, of so daring an offender. Ihe poUcjchil(lren dared to enter her room. When Tlio patriot-poet, deal Mr. Henmlstone,accompanied by his son,

FÎ^W^rîitiiwï^: fncnrringTie hoattiRy^f *the outlaw. Zm’W «»~ tÜSSÏXi «« U.ks «n.iblyEétefiTssAe—" -,.... ^s. sifa&tarsvssat «»«=•■ ssstrss^rti^g
i™.i. .1- sg£«ïseM3ti3Sï «sssmssu riessttfaMrs—; s^paftyj.-jgsapr.ras,...Hbaidor .E ancietn'trnsty drouthy crony ” ..............- Annal. Î^T^r death a search among her efleols Who., ^«mamh Je .Un pe.es mid stii'e, He[miuton. le(t for Petrol, yesterday. my H’s *“ ftaffiSÏ^ML^hTtaSS

• • Kimtpr Ï umnie.' She was the widow An Evansville (Ind ) despatch sa)8. A _HV(jaied deeds, mortgages, notes and ------ :-------—♦ things of use m some such a way, but not Dy laitn. insteaa ui u e g, ,
of David Mol 'owall, and her maiden name Bomewhat remarkable thing took place in bondfi and ca9h to the amount in the Komuü. wjd.3nn»1 ' V,r, Peculiar, but KooV.sh «et». things of beauty and if you must so mark ft waB too
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.iv.Comn.ST.r&S-» StrZfo^^XHer^fo BemtrT. "wTt^n 3,hee°oAt«, ‘.Td’cl.t, SS*2& rÏÏJjLIhfiMTSwy JteîStSSrmU thepZion,üve Comm cîommission of out ■ )>Ira \\ alkf r was born ,.JLr tn raise the sunken b ,at,but without One curious ceremony still survives an up Freedom s steep hillside. Democrat with all > . . *. oon. COmg to run away with his dishes. Don t I year. There has been an aggregate gain of
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of diVcnssion a« l'o Hi,- ream, for tiw ,t at Waterloo after the battle fl u along, „nstained and upheld b, cannot explain, or rather they otter con A îlc^n evoensesfoBtirope «$ California, conceal half their beauty-namely, ther inted the mission of Lombardy,
pl.r»n“ Of B*r Lt,,,h.,i 1 Web...r .nd for ^Kïïsell. she m.rrisd Jams.Walker, ,0‘e my.tsriSus egency. This wee.sub.c tr.dic.orv ^^Xe trad^Gon of the hcajjejgn». W Dem0. 8tem8. Don't emircly cover your w.il 8mith-a FlU.,

n ft « ™ - lass saunas suaees ~.itr ~ —■——- — SSÉSasAsasasM jasssaana, ; ^Lsssessssriar
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as SSr—“ “?5rs "ESSES#®™' -TiTr-ar.'ss-rs.,-hx^Ksir- -“ ™
ing the advn,e ojt •h i 1 ;.,,-rtv to saciifict. f'»r the nmotai < i thH soinhea-'t cor- Uu V- ________ the attention of the dogs of Yima to the , » • ' * the startling ànnouncement which a Mr. W. E. L. Hunter, who was elected
lï‘* "ti>,r'? TnfTie'TolboSh to-the one in front of The Carlyle Family lleiiuestF. just departed spirit end so mscringthe due TÔO of,, .1^1 high worth, end wnhis bothç Marriage parlor maid hurled at the fair president of President of the Carlton Street (Toronto)
thru client rrmarl.0.1 ,-arly in th- !',J ?, !d oueratjons are to be .com „ . . • d ih, late Thomas protection of the latter on its last I»nloos «ave trod life a path with biais d and bleed s At 6 o'clock in the morning : P fashionable establishment in tins city Young People's Association, fewevenmgs

bV'-.r", ' , i    General eiiien d ' . ’ The base on which ihe Probate of t ic Warton I.anca- journey.—New York Tribune Book Review. MllkiI]R 0f oonacieneo aninviolal^ath— “ Mary," he called, " oh, Mary vesterday. Jim is a white, cnrly-headed ago, is the son of Rev. Dr. W. J. Hunter.
week Jf1»» , t!l „ ht lit an l was ,, j Edinburgh stood within Christopher Borrows J the ------------------ -- , The Uod-voiced paraclete. — - Yes, what is it ?" she replied Rlp'lin!y- do6 whom the maid in question had hith- The Whyte Brothers are assisting Rev.
upon theca eras I?' ^ n,i .t ike, and he \Iuri!“‘"’’"..ni q Giles' Cathedral shire, was granted on the 11th mat. to the ,l[ell|£l„a„ ot.UgaUnns of Mohammedans. , . . . * • . Get up ! It's time for you to build the kept in , atote o, surprising cleanness. D/nV^nt't ator Carlton StreetSX3foi"‘-'b Bn aa soon as evi- K^, when it was res.orrtllb, ™a'irte k^DomHief to'‘whom fo'be- Formerly every pions Mussulman was ^$3.  ̂ M Ore and bring 6t hreiï " Who's the matter. Mary ?" asked her Methodist Church Toronto, in . «rie. of
d „ff..red will! r.f" :e to the pro- ,[ Gladstone, is to h rm the pedestal of '^“'‘1“, 7.00 Among other legatees are required to pray tiny times a day. After- .no waved it.,.riled from his nativo land, milkman and go to market, and g break miatrese. special revival services to be oontmned for
newlines of the Leagu" tlf C'>-r‘ »•>' b" iné0o|„m„. It U to be placed in the re- ‘1 ““ ÎLh.™t Hlinabeth Martha ward forty.tive prayers were etruck off. ,h. weld's open sight. fast and dress the *"d “U,8‘“ “ Well, yen mj, mum, Jim don t *‘k® & weeks.
Mllld on to ml- delimit' ly whether ills_or ^ >t the entrance to the Canongate ÎJ*shart Ann Moses Isabelle Carlyle, Dr. Another of the daily lVada” J. And glorious was tlio altérai tli that came, bo?rg1rh T nVlLk train Whî s.ys mar- bein' washed, and Elize she oilers wa^fo There ere nine Presbyterian Chnrohee in
?s not admia-ihle. It will 1» seen, there- clinrch, occupying a port'ton on Wishart, An. el>d Marv Brooke, man is to bathe. Tfle right side had to be lt wil to a l who nobly strive: c.toh the C ? 0,ook‘ram. Who y to feed him. Jim, he s gettin “Me me, ( Ohio. The First Chnroh is,
fore ahnoet at once whailn-r the judg«« m fha si(io similar lo that' tilled by the W ™' Etoo Tsabelle Margaret Aimetrong. washed first. ... The torch he Utbu.nd with consu.nmt dame, riage is a fatlure 7 and he rotted over 1er I w.eh him, end never get .chance cm u, st0M church et a ooet o,
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doi demmng thn 1 h „id S1) be. glome of the tiftnong - fie Boiuville, Mar) Johnson Curh k Wishsrt, ltamad f Minting. The month Forever and forever, orb dm light, iack. Marriage to me is life, cigars, *» j feeding him and Mary as I a pleasure, not a hardship.

Uottse of -     0,1.1.^. " •“!* »««*•*» ,he V“ue 0f I,0rBOnalt> [:'“uir one and .ÎS“’ïïr begin. May Th. ..ai» of Cod burn on. hTohe, everything that goes to make hap. — jîy dedfoes to incur canto. Odinm g. 0. Blend w.s Mk«-•

‘he ‘-r^r £” tl£'.K The way to .Uein “"ot Slirm^on has been granted in 25,h. ______________ __________ _ . ^"a big “nT " ' ‘he rew^do^h^nd^l-g task. K&fon He jt.l^Jien
AgKUiHtV^i d' er, i„nc‘,- t-> r, hut Ilv Stull' s*o»naoh w novel, and deda dy Scotland of the trust disposition and A Curious Theory. Koasuth, ac ntury's hero Bhoddi-mlears -------------- * ♦----------------- instinct In Brutea. nerve near the knee caused him pain, Bnd
Und coly)V,,'g ®nev. (.loncral \V>-hstcr. and ^ painful. A yu..r pu • introduced into settlement, A nn the Rider Uaggird has a curious theory ,eB e 1 0 grave ° ^ ------- iteaieged by «ears. Few things are more wonderful than the I another operation has been performed,
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iiliiüi mmm. ip§= iss usb^SÏÏ'uoted .11 referen o tu ,t,e__.t.teme»t * , ,‘,g the contents of the Mullroy is as pretty as she is plucky On HaggarC. a.ory “ She.” me «h.tbor ofpho» Aoruftomthe^bh ^vices the unfor- of the liver, stcm«b end bowels. hi, now the same number of perish»that

nidn^y^O that the statement i'tal>flis. 1 • t the stomach f»int or run away, but screamed Hmith is a mighty mean man, I say, crazy, I'm going down to the ff0^ door t0 relief expeditio_____  ______ _ A very sad case of drunkenness in M . _ .« ti.A Ri„ht Rev Bishop
waVr- De, untrue and malicious. LlïçctcvV" w heth. r the" secretion of -murder,” jumped into the ^’c^Ued exclaimed Jenkins warmly. ^ ^hy.w^a rub phosphorus on the key ho e. The Hü.igman Goee to Jail. minor came np b-lore tb®. I Welks^the Episcopal Diocese of Mif

, met the plaint.tie male a simple denial. Rir Edw.rd Goi.mees hae contributed flark punching him^ ^ ac'rt.,med revolver loaded, and then ee United States. The weight of the cabbage n.e‘8' Æ J™ Bnt he took the trsic to tory for five years. At its closing session at Montreal the
The prosecution had tekemnoMj £500 to the Rryal Irish Constabulary El , ,nd want to pnll Clark off, bnt a. I up edgewise. ------.----- ■ was 62J pounds. A Cali.oroia cabbage L' „ ïork6 ind there got full, told the 0n Sunday evening Victor Hilltook a | Evangelical AUienoe paseed reeolations
everm. nl» concerning Lng.l.nj.w^^^^^ Jubilee Pension 1 nnd. _ , L.s . ...reel in mv hand I couldn't do so. (live V. a W.on.n « ho Laughs. made it a close contest. „.„„e„vers of his prend profession, an- two mile, east to the I that the Sooietisol Jeene is etverianoe with

■ M'FI1 KsiGawreferrtd to the summons Blan.-y Balfoor, Tauten ant of I laid the package oown, grabbed Clark For „ good, every day household angel a «.rloniT Accident. ' notmeed he was on his way tp Letcrboroto Rfy f.ther-in-Uw, Z. Moffett, at ,he principles of religions freedom end enr
t.on of h,!H,‘7',!'"|rJ d Attorney-General be, n appointed a Depnty L'^*-” .gain,'and pulled him away." Malien was ivp a w-,man who laughs Her htsou.ls a * •“ »'■ bang Farley, raised a rov? gener.llv end “°“8“h°[ “ ,' d tere hi. wife w.s stay- powering the Eieoutive Committee to take
,î, t.n, Ln'imûed Mr strachan3! «poke in Louth, vee John 1 oeter, decin in*00urt with his face badly ent up end lu» ”,,y not alwaj s be ju.t right end ehe may A despatch from Albuquerque, New we,lilrre,led. Yesterday Mr. Wingfield, ^ ‘nc ,[e an'„,red lhe house, asked his wife I „ch «tops ae to the estates as «“«y thmk
Webs er. t • inst mettons ^orjTn^*t ntrv mi-relv retaining in eyes blackened from the contest. J>»hn occaB;onnlly burn her br^ad and forg't to Mexi0O, L„ day says: '‘William Field loat j p him to jail for ten days. toilet him see their baby, and when sbe proper. In the evening Senator Maodotiald
t5f ï r ,, , Sen Wm. but the Ireland toh.s ^‘“‘ry. merelyretamtng ^ Joeeph jackson, for wounding r„vUoe diHi0caUd buttons but for solid hig right arm and his left band. He is -------------------------------------" refused he drew a pistol and shot Zini Resided. An address was given by Mr. B.
rh ° *Had ^iiuriâllv adopted the Attorney- btaown . Sj niichad Morris. M*Hen. were committed for trial. When comfort all day and every day she is aj^ery/ prnt<n,8HmK favorably. Ex Aid. Field, of Drain the Pond or Uurn the Town. Moffett in the back as the latter was leav- McPherson, of Chicago, on “ Home M)«a
y,»„.8h»d»dttr all> P Theonly ^.^Lr^Und has entered the lady conolnded her evidence, the magta- Rgon Home is not a battlefield>i6r/ tbi8 0ity, is on his way to see his eon. The . Rirmincham will pre- the room, inflicting a slight wonnd. Work.” Rev. Mr. Burgees, of India,

U.».,»..,, ^-jssatp ^ssgs,5ss?ra {asuüfegÆ.» iisKtni.’saKBS «s-sssi’i.'sKJK .
SHSsastss ^e*-A.«e.5S i= :rrs,;:jr::r=»-s æSSS-.wir'Æ Br.r,Si,.r=: 4S £ I —
the Timer had be»n mailed to persons m aaL,8tv whieh l»s this year paid a divi- there was a man at hand who. neg u. i without.     a Permanent Fence. ^ end if the pond cannot be drained he inat.ntly. Arm«i men are pursuing him
Scotland. This averment, be contended^ ^ I oI'1K percent. interfere. ,____________. j„„t the other War- Little Diok had been Retailing to the r,,", that the town «hall bo destroyed, ti* through the woods.
was irrelevant The pros«ut.omh.foriher Tbe Uükeof Leinster he. refusedithe - from Telegraph. , never met any one who could talk recitation in geography of en older brother. J J all Deeetor'e yeUow fever troubles Tbe London City ConnclllaBtmght
said, claimed a right under the Registration , the Nlla Town Hell for. banquet Ttck.r . ?e7Iv”Al ™me lime with so much " I know what .n island is," said he to hy, from that pond. passed a resolution dispenmng withtheser-
Act to oertaio funds, to which he was the National demons».- r6v. Dr. Bennett of St Andrew s Bnd play at the «me t me wup mamma. ----------------------------------— vices of R. Wigmore, Police Court clerk,
clear the Ac. gave them no right lion which is to be held there. Church, Almonte, is dangerously ill. | eaee ae yon. 1 don soppoae y y .. Well, what i«Jt t" asked mamma. _„l oame to see yon, ma'am," satd the ,or misapplication of fines. It was also

The Judge decided to spiid the case o ------------ :  ------------------ r>r William Smith, of Toronto, on brain at all m P’8?”8;. .itnPfitber but I " lt’e a little piece of land all fenced . •• because they'told me you were a deoided to offer the Grand Trunk Railway
the procedure roll for a decision on the / oh> a »k Some Married Man I coming home from church on Sunday fell She- Oh. yee.indee, It g , rouud with water," proudly answered Diok. |”$'of lhe human race." Company a cash bonus of «100,000 pro-

' 1 '    Did Walt# Scott believe that marriage dQWb stairs and was much hort. He is 8H ( don tyuse tt in mj^conaersation. ------------------ --------------— . The oitv of Toronto will endeavor to videdth« re-bnUd their oar shop, m Con-
is a failure ? He sang : . | years of age. ,X j D p Thompson, a Portland (Ore.) bank -Coal is np to «10.60 a ton in Winnipeg, n^oUsie i loan of 8600,000 for current don within one year after the passage or

I Nathaniel Watts, aged 98, died olpnen- | E.den,,S Millionaire, landed in Port. and is likely to go higher. waotn.t 4J per cent. the by-tow bythe ““ ^Srroand
monie in Baltimore on Sunday. Ho waa fand thirty-five years ago and began life as The other day at Kearney, N. J., a fifty- Mr 0 Coughlin, hotelkeeper,of Amheret- !,or'1/?8”1 P
an old defender, one of the patriots, who odobJpper. At the end of five months ioot fiag-steti on one of the onpolae of the bnrs u seidto have drawn «7,600 in the for thirty yeera. . „ „
repulsed the British attack upon Balt,- h.d a fortune of 840. Clark Thread Mill w.s splintered by light- BSna State Lottery. " The general More 0 Stowart Bros. H«-
m6re- I The voting on the by-law in Berlin yes. „ing and the building set on fire. Fifty At the meeting of the Toronto City rowsmith, "88 ,bu !il^0^v «ndvalneblee The British Company in Zanzibar baa

malignant type, though several are serions, in a maju y . I electric fluid .ought the- flag staff rather Commiestoner. , . „.d.r«i the of the dnllmg was smothered by wet „ j wbara they were chained,
Dr. R,,billard, as medical he 1th offi er. prnè. , I than ihe lofty chimney. * The Minuter of Justice has ordered blankets spread overthe safe. Three men from Pengan^, ^ Eatoaa. to werh ae

, does not see any grounds for alarm, nor a by law will be snbmltted to a vote of & United States guard still keeps gnard release of Byion Vanderburg, one were .treated and taken to Kingston, bat Blitüffilndiaiie ransomed thank,
aaticipateeny epidemic- the ratepayers of Toronto next month over General John A.. Logan's tomb at Rook Bayham tombe, sentenoed to tiro y they are evidently tramps, liavea

Rev D. Savage is holding evangelistic provide for «300.000, the balance required Creek Cemetery, Washington. I imprisonment to the Penitentiary,
eervices in Portage la Prairie. for completing the Don improvements.
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COURT SCRUB.REKA1I
rce—Children of a Sops-Sequel to a
Materially Aeelet a Per-
In

un. luo .u uutuv», where the loud orban 
nnded. I was flighted, but at tbe same

\

*
ry-

__e__r_____  __ and noticed
tbe auppesed cannon shot had its cause in 
the opening of the bed room door through 

entering. It ; w|p aa if I had 
lived through an eternity in my * 
when I looked at my watch I saw 
since I had fallen asleep no* mure »u»u 

minute bad elapsed—a much shorter 
> feik.rx it ttolme t.» rplate the occurrence.”

some one

. r
3

men seme

oame the answer,
ing the use o 
criminal

“ And yours,-my child ?"
“ Chaunoey, bnt they call me * Buddy.’
“ Who have you been living with, Chaun

oey ?”
“ My papa ” . --
“ Is he good to you.”
“ Yep.”
“ Do you want to stay with him ?”
" Yeth, thir."
«« And you live with mamma, do you,

address bore the single word, 
ind it was in Maria’s hand.

writing. ’ It was written by
daughter, and she appended a short post
script to it asking forgiveness. The letter 
was as follows

w3É@SS@B3
toilet and renders it more picturesque.

“ To keep a baby quiet who has passed 
the age 
mouth.”
Dispatch, “ 
and forefinger 
give him a d

ep a baby quiet who has passed 
when everything goes into the 

h,” sa\s the pitiless Warwick Valley 
tch, “ touch the tips of the thumbs 

a with dissolved gelatine and 
with.

so back

>Binst me and

fia. Freddy?- 
" Yeth, thir.”
“ Do yon like her ? Do you want to go 

and live with your papa and ‘ Baddy ?' ” 
The little brown eyes glanced to where 

listening, and shyly

feather tohim a downy 
will spend half ' ur picking 

onë adhere t finger to another, and
^The blank satin large cloak or Douillette 

of Louis XVI. is a very effective garment, 
which is more effective still when worn 
with the large, graceful round hat of black.
It is shirred on the shoulders and falls to __ a — r, , .,
the bottom of the dress, a flounce of lace father than a judge that the Court said : 
making the finish or in its stead sometimes •• I am unable to make any different deoi- 
a heavy ruching of pinked out satin is set aion from that given at the time of the 
about the edge all around. I divorce.*

The rouud neck takes the place of the 
heart shape and is becoming to women with 
pretty throats. One fees this on the cor
sages of any house gown, be it a matinee or 
tea gown. The Empire models have low- 

garments for the street,
se pnsnmcnia coats and wraps wiU l p^edsTo another. Africa is

"» ■==“ ohltfly on tl” 8 R,';d wf,h in »nv ‘be subject at present. He is arranging to 
each as oars °*nJbeu^“PerWltb m any | have a large missionary map of the world

hung up close to the pulpit.
Mrs. Taylor, a believer in faith healing

HetiouB with 
instun

The XV.o 
ing to e

the court adj-mr
ATtorney-Oeiier»! s

the mother was, 
answered : "I wather live 
mamma.”

“ It was with the feelings more of a
presenting bis case-is V»' 
to by the court, the ju ti’
myied, in accordance with
C'lUllBwl
their own line, 
has begun to wane 
the Attorn 
A general 
Tims'mash

.,1, Bil l ttl-a t'lf IB.-K U 'U.I
Gei er*l is beynui hi» |

: ..... nid nn sent

permit
opening a.ldrtsses to lollow 
Public- int-rest m the case 

ur the influence of

tHhk o.utfi Ittl to the
Attnrn.-vGe.eral is hevnm to- Hhrui.t dose through j tioionei
Shout I "he coi.tinue at Iih Vn h' 1 | , - ’ limpping dead b« twe. n the dunces.
Sr week will not ».. 'tu« * o h T'm.r0 died „ No. 18 Grosv.-nor C

Cli. To-day he brought his Btory < i
L.-.SU '» niisdointis- 0,,1>. v",Phh Butihc 
lack uf cue rn shewn hv the puW.c

ning papers is entirely 

evi Unre
\VebVlerVbrief is based was 

eppsafs. from a c-rtam Land 
k'ir Webster's hints may he 

-, into tbe wit- 
rural Execu-

in their
To-day’s Church News.

Rev. J. F. B. Tinling, East Finchley, 
Englairt Sbvotes ten minutes of each Sun
day etrening service to missionary news. 
He covers one portion of the mission field

growing lliiti 
n i ll in it^ ei cmp.f^i

got
ked effects on

but the: 
be seen

imagine

>

the
The lack 
disa

the proc •eli ngs 
tion. Th-'«ait» o
unaffected by the trial-

A good deal of the Hocnmawtaiy 
upon wliich 
obtained, it
trusted this man will be put 
nt-HB b:>x to

An Evansville (Ind ) despatch says : A 
somewhat remarkable thing took place in 
the river just below this city this morning. 
A few days since the steamer Robert 1$. 
Carson collapsed and sank ih' 40 feet of 
water, together with 30 head of cattle con
fined Oh the lower deck. For two or three 
days a number of bands did all m ineur 
power to ra" 
avail, and
Early this morning, ..

of one of the harbor boats, the pilot

-
/

i

dence n

cause lie con

i

he

9 ?

as it

I

Th limes**!» Sinful

Mr. Taplin, a missionary to whom we 
are indebted for an excellent account or 
the natives of Australia, tells a carious 
story against himself. M When, be says,* 
“ I asked the word for sin, they gave me 
one for • thin,’ and so I was led into repre- 
eenting.tbat it was hateful to God for man 
to betESn ; and that they would be oon- 

for It. So they oame to the oen- 
pleasing to God for 

people to be fat. In fact, I had, been 
tolling them that all lmn people went t 
hell, and fat people to maven.’

nd the case to

Sïï‘mtin..to. the whc.e 
.j t.c rtLrce»- It alleges that the action

demned 
elusion that it was°nrtiKpt où Mt Parneii'sVt -

• a inquiry bv the Parnell Com
mission, and to limit the iasue of the oom_ 
mission’s work to the sole question of the 
genuineness of threelettcrs. The defendants 
To not rely open the let'em for proof of 
their statements, which-ere equally true 

- even if the letters- were not ejgned as pur- 
totted. On the day before the »on»apn" 
In this oaue was issued the pro* -cutlKh 
secured the issuance from the Court of 
Queen's Bench of a writ m an s?“^ ,8r 
libel for £5,000. As that action is pend
ing other proceedings with respect to the 
Lie mat#* ere by English law barred.

And variadfle a» i he abade

A ministering angel thou I 
Is woman a ministering angrl only when 

a witness of the pain and anguish pro- 
duced by her capricious and variable 
temper ?—Chicago Herald.

««•nerve# a
The wife of a farmer named Dufort, of
KM ' She PM

twenty-one yeers' . *
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